
Sobriety?    (Based on Two Out Of Three Ain’t Bad –Meatloaf)  
 
https://youtu.be/k5hWWe-ts2s 
 
 
Now I ain't had a drink all night  
I’m pretty sure that I’ll shake it 
My wife is worried ‘bout my state of my mind 
She doesn't think I'll make it 

 
I really think I’ll be alright 
I don’t understand why everyone’s stressing 
I’m only drinking to relax my mind 
Can stop now if I really want to 
 
My life’s been tough but I can’t give up 
I have to show them that I’m stronger than that 
I’m stretched so far that I’m about to snap 
 
But how much more can one man stand 
When he is fighting the whole world alone? 
 
But I won’t give in 
My body’s aching and  
 
I'm craving, I'm shaking 
And my soul needs reprieve 
Dear God please end my suffering 
 
I can't give in (can’t give in) 
But what else can ease this pain? 
I can’t give in 
But please show me how to begin  
 
My parents didn’t know how to show me love 
They only taught me that I was not enough 
 
I learnt that lesson so well and now it’s all I can teach 
And just no amount of words 
Can ever show me that they got it so very wrong 
 
I can’t breathe 
I’m just screaming for what could have been 
However hard I try 
I’ve never been able to give you love 
The way that I feel it inside 
(It’s so sad) 

https://youtu.be/k5hWWe-ts2s


 
 
 
There was only one boy who I have ever loved 
And he was just two years younger than me 
His death it left the biggest scar across my heart  
I couldn’t protect him, from our father 
     
I can still see his face as he lay on the floor 
The single tear of blood on his face 
And though I pleaded and I begged for him 
To stay with me 
He closed his eyes and left me alone 
 
And I cried his name, I cried his name, 
I screamed his name and now 
 
I'm craving, I'm shaking 
And my soul needs reprieve  
Dear God please end my suffering 
 
I can't give in (can’t give in) 
But what else can ease my pain? 
 
I'm craving, I'm shaking 
And my soul needs reprieve  
Dear God please end my suffering 
 
I can't give in (can’t give in) 
Can anything else ease this pain? 
 
I can’t give in 
But please show me how to begin  
 
 
Ain’t had a drink all night 
But one glass won’t do me no harm 
 
 
 
 
 


